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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA IT. R, TO IOWA CONVENTION

:ttA NATIONAL INSTITUTION

BrowraMi9 Mfa, & CoJuy Clearing Sale Continues
Mid-summ-er clothes and. fixings for men,
women and children at clearing sale prices.

Infant Wear Department Special Offerings
Bloomer dresses in sizes 2 to 8 years plaids, checks and

plain colors, $1.00 and $1.50 values at, each 89c

CLOTHING, FURNISHINUb AMt) nAib w
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN ,J

Half-Year- ly Event
mi-Annu-

allyHen's Suits
M

Our Seventeen Steres being supplied by our own Work Rooms naturally carry ery liberal
stock at all seasons of the year. At this Seml-Annu- al Event we offer standard quality and style
of Clothing at decidedly reduced prices. This will give many men an opportunity to wear good
Clothes for less money than ordinary kind usually sell for.

Reduced Se

HALF- - YEARLY REDUCTIONS
Suits formerly$12.50 Reduced to...,,..

Girls' rompers, 75c and $1.00.

quality, ginghams and cham- -

brays at, each . . .;. .'. . .49c
Infants' bonnets, broken lots

of 75c to $1.25 bonnets .

Swiss and lawnTchoice 49c
Infants' $1.50 to $2.25 fine bon- -

nets, at ............. 95c
Infants' yoke dresses, 45

. dresses in age 3 years 75c

values 49c ; 50c values 39c

125.00 to $28.00, djl Q CA
jtPlOeiJU

Suits, formerly .130.00 to $40.00, (bni CA
Reduced to Pu.teUV

Suits 'formerly $15.00 to $18.00,
Reduced to

Suits formerly $20.00 to $22.00,
Reducnd tn $14.50

it. i,.,i th tho suits offered are this Season's Fancy Three-Piec- e Suits, and our policy of
Infants' 50c soft sole shoes at, pair. . . ....... 39c
Infants' stockings and sox, 25c qualities. . .'. .... . .'. . -- 19C

CHILDREN'S SHOES - Shoe Department
Children's $1.75 slippers and oxfords at, pair $1.35
Children's $2.00 slippers and oxfords at, pair $1.65

Store Closes at Five O'clock. ;

having a Seml-Annu- al Clearing enables us to offer all new goods.

HIGH GRADE SHIRTS REDUCED
Broken lines of regular stock Shirts, QC- - $2.50 and $3.00 Plaited and Negligee d ce

worth to $2.00, choice OOC Shirts, sale price .P A

$1.50 and $2.00 Plaited and Negligee fc 1 C SIIk and Flannel Shirts worth to djo QC
Shirts, on sale .5)1 elO $5.00-ho- lce. . . . ; Pefiee70

SPECIAL All 50c Wash Ties. ...... 35-- 8 for 91.00
Positively the Best Assortment of High-Gra-de Shirts ever offered, consisting of pleated and plain

negligee, with soft and stiff cuffs.
Other reductions in Men's Furnishings for those who wear and appreciate the better grades of

Haberdashery.

BROWNING, KING & CO.
1518-152- 0 FAKNAM STREET. . R. S. WILCOX, Mgr.

PRESENT IMPEACHMENT BILL

Charges Against Judge Archbald
. .. ii s

Laid JJeiore tne senate.

CLAYTON READS THE ARTICLES

Senate Appoints Special Committee
. to Arrange tor the Trial and

Case Will Come Up

Again Tneeday.

WASHINGTON. July 15.-- Tbe impeach-
ment of Judge Robert W. Archbald ot

the commeroo court wae formally laid

before the aenate today by the commit-

tee of managers from the house, headed

by Representative Henry D. Clayton,
chairman of the Judiciary committee.

Shortly after the senate convened the
house managers walked In a body to the
rail, before the presiding officer's disk
and announced their mission. The senate
chamber and galleries were fairly well
filled to witness the sober proceeJl ig.
It had not been paralleled elnce the im

peachment of Judge Swayne in W.
Mr. Clayton read the resolution under

which the house had directed Its com
mittee to present the impeachment to the
senate. About him, In front ot the sen-

ate bar, were grouped the other members
of the houspcommtttee of managers,

of North Carolina. Davis of West Vir-

ginia.' Norrlg of 'Nebraska, Sterling of
Illinois and Howland of Ohio.

As Mr. Clayton concluded and before
be could begin reading the articles, of

Impeachment Senator, Lodge ol Massa-

chusetts pointed out that . the rules pro-

vided for a proclamation by the senate
sergeant-at-arm- s. The house managers
retired to the rear of the chamber and
Colonel Daniel Ransdell. sergeant-at- -

arms, . In a voice that scarcely reached
the senate galleries made the formal
proclamation:

Hear ye, hear ye, all persons are com

manded to keep silence on pain of im-

prisonment while the house of repre-
sentatives is exhibiting to the senate of
the United States articles of Impeach-
ment against Robert W. Archbald "

Chairman Clayton proceeded with the
formal reading of the long document of

Impeachment with the demand of the
house of representatives that the Judge
be tried for "high crimes and mUde-meanor-

against the United States. The
document accused Judge Archbald of se-

curing favors from those Interested in
litigation before the commerce court.

Senate Appoints' Committee.
At the conclusion a resolution by Sen-

ator Clark of Wyoming to have the im-

peachment referred to a select commit-
tee of five was adopted and Senator r,

'as president pro tempore, ap-

pointed Senators . Clark, Nelson, Dilling-

ham, Bacon and Culberson.
The Impeachment must be again brought

up tomorrow. .The. senate rules provide
for Its consideration the day after it la

announced. The select committee will

provide rules for the trial and report to
the aenate tomorrow, when it will be de-

termined whether the trial Is to proceed
at once or go aver until fall.

A postponement seems certain. - Judge
Archbald is said to favor this course, as
It would give him time to prepare a de-

fense and permit congress. to end the
session.. : ; ;

'
.'. ." ' -'

i Representative Clayton gave notice that
the house reserved the right to amend
Its articles of Impeachment or to maka
reply to any - representations . of Judge
Archbald and aduce testimony.

TURKEY REJECTS ALL ,

ITALIAN PROPOSALS

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jul 15. - The

grand virler In a statement in the cham-

ber today announced that the Turkish
government refused all the proposed con-

ditions of eace as unacceptable. ' Turkey;
he said, Intends to maintain its sover-

eignty in Tripoli and the war would con- -

Man Threatenss Officers With

Empty Shotgun.

BESUME PAVING CASE HEABING

Park Beard Beys Boulevard En- -

trance to Mandant Park and Five
Acres Adjoining Plan Other

Improvements.

Failure of W. M. Carpenter to load his
shotgun probably' saved the lives of De-

tectives Dworak and Zalodeck early yes-

terday morning when they went to his
home, Fifteenth and H streets, to arrest
blm on a charge of wife beating.

The two detectives were met at the
Soor by Carpenter who threatened to
shoot them with the gun it they entered
the bouse. After a parley the two offi
cers caught Carpenter off his guard and
wrenched the gun from Ms hands, upon
examination of the weapon they found
It waa not loaded.

Carpenter wae a pal of Shorty Gray,
one. of the trio of state convicts who
escaped from the state penitentiary sev-

eral months ago and were killed after
an exciting chase near, Springfield. A

suitcase belonging to Gray was found in

Carpenter's room.
Before the arrival of the detectives

he had beaten his wife unmercifully. She
IS in a precarious condition.

Pavlnar Cne to Be Decided.
Judge Kennedy will resume the hearing

of the case of A. A. Wright mgalnst the
city In regard to the validity of the labor
olause in pavement and Improvement con
tracts of the city today. It Is expected
the briefs of both 'Aftes will be submitted
and a decision handed' down within a few
days. .

The cauae Involves the completion of
the paving of the principal streets of the
city, which have been tied up as a result
of Wright's action. Whether the paving
of these districts will be completed at
once depends upon Judge Kennedy's deci- -

slon. in all there are about I300.wo

worth of improvements to be made, which
are pending the finding In this case,

1

Park Board Buys Land.
The park board ha purchased a sixty- -

foot boulevard entrance to Mandam park
and five acres adjoining, which will be
added to the park, from Patrick Barrett
The price paid was 14,450. As soon as the
deeds have been examined the deal will
be closed and work commenced at once
on the boulevard.

It was decided by the board to grade a
boulevard across Spring Lake park from
the Twentieth street entrance" to connect
with the Hoctor boulevard. The cost of
this wjll be about 000. Bids will be re-

ceived for the construction of a storm
sewer under this boulevard to also ex-

tend under the lake.

Magic Cliy Goaaln..... at T .fl.. will loava in a
few days for a visit with friends in Falls
City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C.. Gibson will leave
this week for Wisconsin' In their new

automobile..,.. .,.
nr. i,v ""

Lake pkobojl Saturday, where they will
spend a week.-- '

d m rhMlaiaAn a mi.ll VnOKn stock
man of Blair, visited with friends in the
city yestsraay.

The banquet ot the junior congregationm v- .- I...- .- . . Ik. V1m .WIIJ u, n I Oil V ' U v j
church Thursday evening. August 1.

Bert Kendrlcks, Bert Tanner ana a
fni.nria lf vMtardav for the

Platte river for a few.ays' fishing.
P. J. Lenn'han, Tom ritsgeraio ana uon

Sheehah, delegates from the local division
.JK IUI. Anvrau. v... - " -- '

yesterday-fo- r the national convention of
tne oruer ai tuni, ...
sl AaAinlH niiM.ritf KaVK Af

thls city and new a resident of Denver,
causa at tne- nome m ms gnww ki
In Albright Saturday afternoon while she

A 1. .L.I. A AkllJu- - A...was away ano won inr m uumu,cm w
for a car ride, which was the last seen
of either him br tha children. Mrs. Good,
win la fearful. that h haa taken the chil
dren out of the city., . .'. .. . , , .

SOME W0NDERS0F OUR TIME

Those Wrought by Ancients Far
Outelaeeed by - Modern

Genius.

In the remote, misty ages of tha past
the fashion was set bf measuring the
progress ef the human race by naming
the seven great wonders of the world,
and it would eeem that we have not yet
gotten past the custom. Cornell fac
ulty, graduates and seniors ot the chem
ical department have issued a list of
the seven moat wonderful instances of
modern Ingenuity In the following or-

der ot the relative Importance: Wire
less telegraphy, synthetic ' chemistry.
radium, antitoxin, aeroplanes, Panama
canal and telephone. -

Here is certainly food enough for
wonder, but the thought naturally comes
as to whether this would be the univer
sal selection or if the prejudice of the
scientist ia to be seen through it Again
one wonders if, had the selection been
made prior to the Titanic disaster, wire-

less would have been awarded the first
place even by scientists. Eyntbetio chem-

istry, which has gone so far as to enable
a scientist to make from the materials
ot his laboratory the dishes of food for
a number of guests, and which gives
us flavoring extracts which never saw
a fruit as well as many other wonders
and mysteries, naturally stands blgh in
the esteem of Its votaries. Badlum and
antitoxins, of course, uold high rank
with all. especially with chemists.

Aeroplanes have been long in the mak
ing, and the mastery ot the air has had
high place in man's imagination from
the old Greek times when Icarlus, the
son of Daedalus, dared to try to fly
across that sea named for him, the
Icarian sea, on wings fastened to him
by wax, and by his audacious soaring
cam too close to the sun. by which the
wax was melted and he fell to death,
aa many of his presumptuous successors
have done, xhe Panama canal would
doubtless hold higher place among the
wonders if chosen by laymen or en
gineers. It, la possible also that physt
cists would put the telephone higher up
than the chemists at Cornell have done.
But it Is very evident that the body of
members of the chemical faculty have
been loyal to the radiations of their cult
in tha Importance which they give to the
wonders of their own particular children
ot the science family, and it la quite
likely that the list will receive several
revisions before the wise men ot this day
will agree upon any seven of the won
ders and mysteries of the present day.
We live tn an age when one la not cer
tain but that this very day will bring to
otr knowledge some Jnventlon or discov-

ery, which will eclipse' in mystery and
value all of its. predecessor. Ws have
wondered until we are blase and are pre-
pared for almost anything and not much
surprised at anything, so fast Is our
progress being showered upon us.

But this much ta certain, that the list
here given makee that of ancient times
and the one of the middle ages both cut
but sorry figures tn human development
by; comnarlRnn WuMnftnn KiraM

Colonel Coming' West to Be Present
at State Meeting.

LABORERS GO UPON A STRIKE

Tie I p Work oa Des Moines Street
Car Exteasie by Objecting-t- o

Wages Paid Two
Men.

From a Staff Correspondent).
DES MOINES, la., July

Theodore Roosevelt will be the guest of
Des Moines July 24. He is coming to
attend the third party convention which
will be held in Des Moines on that date.

Information regarding hie contemplated
visit to this city was received from
Senator Joseph M. Dixon, campaign
manager, who simply announces that
Colonel Roosevelt Intends to viBlt Des
Moines at the time of the third party
convention.

Laborer Ge on Strike.
Improvement work on the North Sixth

Avenue car lines Is tied up by a general
strike of more than forty laborers work
ing for the contractor.

Trouble arose over payment by the
contactor of a 12,28 per day wage to two
laborers and refusal to pay more to
others of the gang employed. The gen-
eral strike followed, each laborer de

manding that his day's wage be in-

creased by twenty-fiv- e cents.
i
; Congressional Sltaatloa.
The outlook for success of tha repub

lican candidates for congress In the
state Is' declared to be excellent. ' The
Iowa delegation at Washington Is re
garded now as one of the strongest ever
had by the state. Oaly one of the dis-

tricts of Iowa Is distinctly democratic
and it will continue to be so. All the
others are strongly republican and inas-

much as every republican has been re
nominated, their victory Is assured. In
the Eleventh district, where Congress)-ma-

Hubbard died the day after his re--

nomination, the contest for his auooeesor
la betweeif Senator Leslie E. Francis of
Spirit Lake and George C. Scott of Sioux
City.

The matter of federal patronage for
Iowa la causing the delegation some
trouble. .The commissions of the present
federal office holders In the state expired
some time ago, but, the delegation has
been unable to agree upon a slate for
recommendation to the president The
delegation has agreed

" upon recommend
lng & D. Rlnlker of Rock Rapids for at
torney in the northern district and prob
ably will recommend J. A. Dyer of this
city for the southern district

" Democrats Are Not Happy.
Iowa democrats are not especially happy

over the situation tn their party, The
delegation 'returned from Baltimore evl
dently much divided. It' waa originally
for Clark and 'the few Wilson men en
the delegation felt they were badly treated
by the majority. The result Is that there
has been much crimination and bickering
among them . since the convention waa
held. It will be fought out at the Cedar
Rapids convention of the democrats week
after next, when a new state committee
will be chosen and the party machinery
will be reorganised. Among the Wilson
men there Is much feeling that Chairman
Reed of the state committee went too
far In using the machinery of the state
committee to defeat Wilson In this state
and to make a fight for Clark agatnst
the wishes of a majority of the Iowa

" !democrats.
. I ... - .

! . Suffragists te Be Active
Having secured a plank in the repub-

lican state platform favorable to women
suffrage, the women are now preparing
to attack the democrats and Induce them
to join in the movement to give the Iowa
voters a chance to express themselves
on the amendment of the constitution to
strike out the word "male." Some time

go they organised a committee to go
to work for the amendment and are
greatly pleased now with their success In
having the republicans recognise their
rights. They regard It as certain that
the next legislature will pass an amend
ment to the constitution an3 start the
movement.

New Bate Case Is Opened.
The Iowa railroad commission has called

a meeting here tor next Wednesday to
meet the representatives ot the ratlroids
with regard to desired changes In freight
rates in western classification territory.
The. commission, upon Investigation, has
found that there are discriminations
against Interior Iowa points on shipments
to the west so that a jobbing house in
an Interior Iowa city is not oa a par
with a house in Chicago, St Louie or
Other large points as to rates. The com-

mission will take tills up with the rail
roads or bring action before the Interstate
Commece commission.

Lawn TennU Tournament.
The Southwestern Iowa Lawn Ten'

nta association will hold its first an-
nual open tournament at Shenandoah on
the courts of the Algonquin club on July
16, 17, U and IS, for the championship of
southwestern Iowa in gentlemen's singles
and doubles. This meet Is a continuation
of a series of tournaments instituted by
the Algonquin club of Shenandoah.: In
view of the fact that this ia the first
contest tor the challenge cupa of the as
sociation, the champions for 1U will be
required to play through the all comers
and no challenge matches will be played

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR

HAMILTON COUNTY LAND

WTBSTER CITT, Ia. July 15.-- Spe

cial.) Fifteen years ago men went to
Alaska to dig'gold. Now they buy Iowa
farms. That Is, they do If they are wise.
And these wise ones are getting greater
returns than did the hardy men with p'ck
and shovel who crossed the great Alaskan
snows In search ot little yellow nuggets.

John MoCarley told farm tbq other
day which lies near Williams at an ad
vance of 135 per acre over what be paid
tor it a year ago. It is a quarter kttstian
piece. Mr. McCarley Is president of ihe
First National bank of Williams. He
sold another quarter section at per
acre more than It cost htm a year ago.
And still another at 156.

Thus these, three quarter section sold
this year at Just 0,000 more than was
paid for them & year ago. That cer
tainly Is prttty good return.

But there Is another quarter section
farm near Williams which really tope
the record. It has been sold four times
In the last month, going up HO per aore
each time. It Is not thought there
another farm In the state whlb ean
show an actual advance of (40 per nor
tn a single month.

FWe Men Injure In Wrk.
A8HLAND, Wis.. Julv lKriv. wwk

men were seriously Injured and othersreceived minor Injuries when a train ona lotting road out of Grand vi ...
railed today. A special train brought the

ive m oh i scriousiy injured to Ashland.
.t icasi one, Mine 'V-- o, WW din,

15TH AT DOUGLAS ST.

tlmie until conditions of peace agreeable
to Turkish dignity had been submitted.

M'COMBS MADE .

CAMPAIGN CHEF
(Continued from First Page.)

for the coming month or more that the
house is expected to. remain in session.

Governor Wilson's, trip from Sea Girt
to Trenton tomorrow will be made by
automblle, unless , present plans are
changed. Reprters have been requested
not to follow the governor, but go jo.
Trenton by . train.

"If. you only know how much I enjoy
a few hours . unobserved.", the governor
said, "I am sure you would grant my
request without hesitation."

FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT

BEGINS IN SIOUX CITY

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. July 15,-- The tourna-
ment of the Iowa Firemen's association
will open In this city tomorrow and will
last four days. Seven finely conditioned
fire teams are In the stables at the Wood,
land Park race course in readiness to
compete In the department race. The
volunteers who will compete in the con
tests began arriving today.

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

, IN MISSOURI FAILS

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo.,,. July lS.-- The

votes for women petition mailed to Secre-

tary of State Roach, it was announced
today,, lacked a sufficient number of sig-

natures to force the submission of the
woman's equal suffrage amendment to
the constitution under the initiative and
referendum law.

The Persistent a.ifl Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising, is the Road to.
Business Success. -

That's the verdict
of tourists, returning

from Europe where the
best German Beer is
made.

Beer in the "Father-
land," has always been
the drink of gentlemen;
Blue Ribbon Beer has .

made it so in America,1

fe,884 points, followed by Leraberg, Sweden,
,183; Wielander, Sweden, 6,096; Mercer,

University of Pennsylvania, 8,951: Phil-broo- k,

JJotre Pamo, 8,900; Donohue, Loi
Angeles Athletlo club, M14, and Holmer,
Cweden, 8,813.

United States Tafcea Relay Rae.
The United States won the 1,600-met-

relay race with plenty to spare,-
-

having
uch ni.n at Melvln W. Sheppard, Irish-Americ-

Athletlo club; Edward F. Llnd-ber- g,

Chicago Athletlo association; James
. Meredith, Mercersburg academy, and

Charles E. Redpath, Syracuse university
to meet the English and French teams.
Each of the men had to cover 00 meters
successively and the result was a fore-

gone conclusion. The time of 1:18 was

veil . within the American runners'
powers.. , ,

' .',

England was handicapped because its
flrat man, O. Nlchol, went lama and fell

far behind In the first 3 meters, while
Sheppard finished ten yards ahead of the
Frenchman. C. A. Polenard. The team
maintained these positions throughout,
each American runner keeping twenty to

thirty yards ahead of his . French rival
The Englishman was another ten yards
behind Until In the last stretches, when
the Britons managed to take up some 'of
tha breach.

Swimming, 400 meters (team), for teams
of four women, each swimming 100 me-

ters: ' England, flrat; Germany, .second;
Austria, third TUftei B;82.x ,., .

Relay race, 1,600 meters, for teama of
lour men, each- man running 400 meters,
final; United 8tates, first; France, eo
ond; England, thld. ,

Swimming, , 800 meters, team race for
teams of four men. each swimming 200

meters, free style, final: Austria, first,
30:11 United States second, 10:30; Eng-

land, third, 10.28. . ..

Hop, step and Jump, final: Sweden,
first, second and third. , ,

High diving, from height of five and
ten meters, final: Adleera, Sweden, 869.7,

Eolnts, first; Zurner, Germany, 163 points,
Blorgen, ' Sweden, V.l. points,' 'third. . ,

Cross-countr- y race, ' about 3,000 meters
nearly five miles): H. Kolemainen, Fin-an- d,

first; H. Anderson, Sweden, second;
jj. Eke, Sweden," third, ;

Wfrestllng, featherweight, , finals: Kos-jkel- a,

Finland,' first; lasenen, Finland,
second; Garstackers, Germany, third.
'.Wrestling, lightweight, ' finals! Ware,
Finland, first; Matiason, Sweden, second;
iMaUtrom, Sweden, third. '"

ICOPPER SALTS DECLARED
- INJURIOUS TO HEALTH

' WASHINGTON. July U.-- The use of
topper salts in the 'greening-o- f foods,

trlnclpally eWd peas aad beans, will
after January 1 next by

k pure food decision, signed today by
Iseoretaiy Wilson. 11,'.
.The Remaen board, after studying the

Milady's Toilet Table
By Kme. 81QU1

"The eleetrlo . needle Is a painful and
Expensive process for removing super-
fluous hair, and the same result can be

aaiiy ana speedily achieved toy apply
lug delatone. Mix a little delatone with
water: cover the hairs with this paste;
let it remain tfwo minutes; then wash
the skin and the hairs will be gone.

"To make thin, short eyelashes grow
in long, thick and aliky with a beauti
ful curl, apply plain pyroxin to the lash
roots with thun. and forefinger. Ap-
plying pyroxin to straggly eyebrows
win make uiem long and silky.

A splendid protection aratnst tan.
.freckles and sunburn ia a solution made
by dissolving an original package of
may a tone In a half-pi- nt witch haiel.
uentiy run over the face in the morn-
ing and all dsy your akin will be clear,on ana satiny with no streaky dis
coloration. It will not rub off nor show
ii Ke powder.

Dry shampooing makes the hair
bright, fluffy and clean full of life
and lustre. Put four ounces of now--
aereo orris root in a milt jar and mix
It well with an original package of the-ro-x.

Sprinkle a teaspoonful of tha mix
ture on the head and brush it out thor-ouf'.- y.

This treatment requires only a
lew minutes ana evening aampnesa Will
nor arrecc your nair." aoy.

NoBrevAnyyhere

question three years, reported that "cop-
per salts used In the greening of vegeta-
bles may have the effect of concealing
Inferiority," and further, that "even small
quantities of copper must be considered
Injurious to health." '

Vegetables "freshened" wth copper
salts will be considered adulterated under
the pure food law.

THIRTEEN KILLED IN WRECK

(Continued from First Page.)
of Cook county and the other ' by the
State Railway, commission, which will
meet In Chicago and go to the scene of
the wreck with officials of tha road.
Conduct of three persons, one of whom
la dead, will be Inquired Into In an effort
to fix the blame for tha wreck.

The acts of George Bronson, the en-

gineer of the mall train, who waa killed;
Mrs. F. A. Wilcox, tower operator, and

Flagman John Woodruff of the Overland,
are those to be questioned.

Both Mrs. Wilcox and Woodruff have
said they did their full duty, the former
by placing block signals and the latter
by placing torpedoes.

Only one. thing has been definitely es
tabllshed regarding the cause of the
wreck and that Is that a dense fog played
a big part In the disaster.

List at Victims.
The dead: ', .;.
FRANCIS-A- . BARCLAY, yeart old.

Bluings. Mont. ;GEO ROE BRONSON. M years old.
Galeeburr. III., engineer, train No, 6.

BUNCH, 30 years old. Chicago, negro
porter of Pullman ear on tram Mo. a.

mks, c. m. uakt, wire of a pnysi
clan at Canton. Ohio.

MRS. E, O. POHLMANN. San Fran
cisco.

ax. E. btekn, years old. cnicaio.
G. W. TUDOR, 40 years old. Lacey. la.
MRS. a. w. tudor. LaC.v. la.
MISS LILLIAN KELLT. 22 years-ol-

Of Boise, Ida.
UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN. S4 years

old. brown hair, blue eyes, two gold
crowned teeth on upper left , aide of
mouth.

UNIDENTIFIED GIRL. 19 years old.
dark hair and eyes, brown silk skirt,
yelve pumps. Wore signet ring Inscribed

UNIDENTIFIED GIRL. years old.
light hair, gold band ring, blue and white
ilk dress.
LOIS ADEL TUDOR. 4 years old.
Among tnoae injured were:
H. O. Crane, Galesburg. III., fireman etj

mall train, left hand and right foot in
jured.warren V. Dudley, l Oak street. Bel
mont, Mass.

Mrs. Bessie M. Dudley, wife of War
ren P. Dudley, , compound fracture ot
right leg. ,

John! W, Flack; Cincinnati, right leg
lacerated, scalp wound.

Mrs. Flack. Cincinnati., severe scalo
wounds.

Frank D. Hushes. Hinsdale. 111., con
ductor train No. 8.

KL G. Pohlmann. San Francisco, rlxht
arm and right leg broken. -

Kev. . ii. scnois, St Francis hos-
pital, Columbus, O., back Injured and
scalp wounds.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs, p. B. Flodutaa.
Mrs. P. E. Flodman. aged 62 years,

a resident of Omaha since 1880, died Bun- -

day evening at S o'clock at her home,
SOW California street The funeral will
be conducted Tuesday, services to be held
at the house at I and at the Swedish
Emanuel church at 2:46. Rev. Messrs.
Hult and Linberg will officiate Inter
ment will be at Prospect Hill cemetery.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Flodman Is
survived by five children, four daughters
and one son, all grown. One daughter,
Mrs. J. E. NordUng resides In Portland,
Ore., and another, Mrs. Gust Jecobson.
in Alameda, Cat The others are resi-
dents ot Omaha.

Mother Hyacinth.
NEW ORLEANS, July other

Hyacinth, aged 77.. oldest sister of
charity in point ot service In this com
munity, died today at Mount Camel
convent She was Mlsa Ida Judlce ot St
Martinsville, La., and entered the convent
sixty-tw- o years ago. For many years
she was bead ot the local order.

; Belment will Teetlf r Todar.
WASHINGTON, July 15. --August 3ol- -

mont will appear tomorrow before the
senate committee Investigating cam
paign expenditures, to testify conoernina
democratic national campaign funds of
iw and 1308.
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BlueRibboa

tothe" tongue and a

S5?fCp!nTj

wherever high-clas- s service prevails. It
has the "smack" that gives a pleasing tingleill

ftXVE TOSS COUPON t IT KEUP3 YOU GET

The Ovil War Tbrccsli tts Cmera
full smooth flavor, unknown to other beers. ,

Bottled only at th brewery in crystal clear bottles, '
; :

showing at a glance that it is clean and pare
Dont delay, dent forget order a case today. Phone or write

The Pabst Company :
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This Coupon Good tor Section 7 1307 Leavenworth , Photl 79 Omaha, NebPa
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